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Abstract. Mangroves may grow in an active sedimentary en-
vironment and are therefore closely linked to physical coastal
processes. Seedlings colonize dynamic tidal flats, after which
mangroves have the potential to change their physical envi-
ronment by attenuating hydrodynamic energy and trapping
sediments. Disturbance from hydrodynamic energy of waves
or currents and the resulting sediment dynamics appear to
be a critical bottleneck for seedling establishment on tidal
flats and at the forest fringe. However, knowledge about the
mechanisms at the single plant level and the spatial pattern of
disturbance is limited. By means of a flume study, we demon-
strate that a surface erosion threshold of as little as 1–3 cm
depth can lead to failure of young seedlings. By monitoring
accretion/erosion for 8 months along cross-shore transects
in southwest Thailand, we show that, especially on the bare
mudflat, the physical sediment disturbance regularly exceeds
the critical erosion thresholds derived from the flume study.
Physical sediment parameters along the same transects were
analysed to deduct patterns of hydrodynamic energy attenu-
ation. Grain size analysis and erosion/accretion data showed
only limited energy dissipation within the fringingAvicen-
nia/Sonneratiazone; sediment dynamics only dropped be-
low lethal values for seedlings within the denserRhizophora
zone. Overall, present results emphasize that (i) seedling sur-
vival is extremely sensitive to physically driven sediment
dynamics and (ii) that such physical disturbances are not
only present on the tidal flats but can penetrate a signifi-
cant distance into the forest. Spatio-temporal patterns in sedi-
ment dynamics should hence be considered when conducting
restoration of mangrove ecosystems.

1 Introduction

Coastal development and mangrove deforestation have sig-
nificantly reduced global mangrove area and created a need
for restoration (FAO, 2007). In order to restore degraded
mangrove systems, a complete understanding of the pro-
cesses that lead to natural changes in mangrove area is nec-
essary. Mangroves are bio-geomorphic ecosystems that are
strongly affected by coastal sediment dynamics. Newly ac-
creted tidal flats may get rapidly colonized by mangrove
pioneers, whereas coastal erosion can cause lateral retreat
of mangrove vegetation (see e.g. Panapitukkul et al., 1998;
Thampanya et al., 2006; Anthony et al., 2010). Mangroves
predominantly occur along sheltered coastlines (Tomlinson,
1986). Nevertheless, even at those areas physical disturbance
such as short periods of increased wave heights or current ve-
locities, sediment deposition, or erosion can inhibit seedling
establishment (see e.g. Balke et al., 2011; Thampanya et
al., 2002) and influence the forest structure (Lovelock et
al., 2010). Understanding barriers to mangrove establishment
may be particularly important at sites where mangroves have
a coastal protection function. Despite the general importance
to understand seedling survival of mangrove pioneer species
in a dynamic coastal setting, this knowledge gap has yet to
be filled (reviewed in Friess et al., 2012).

Seedling establishment in mangroves has been studied
in relation to various factors such as salinity (e.g. Ball
and Pidsley, 1995), inundation stress (e.g. Ashford and All-
away, 1995), predation on propagules or seedlings (e.g. Mc-
Kee, 1995), pre-dispersal frugivory (e.g. Minchinton and
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Dalby-Ball, 2001), tidal flat elevation and morphology
(Proisy et al., 2009) as well as soil chemistry, temperature,
light, and CO2 (reviewed in Krauss et al., 2008). Publications
on physical disturbance in mangroves are mainly focused
on large infrequent disturbances, such as tsunamis (Alongi,
2008), hurricanes or lightning (Smith et al., 1994). The few
studies on seedling mortality of mangrove pioneer species,
due to frequent small physical disturbances of the sediment
bed, are scanty and mainly focused on high rates of sedimen-
tation (Terrados et al., 1997; Thampanya et al., 2002).

In SE Asia, the pioneer speciesAvicennia albaandSon-
neratia albaare the first to colonize a mudflat and/or are
found in the lower and most dynamic portion of the inter-
tidal zone (Tomlinson, 1986, reviewed in Friess et al., 2012).
A. albadevelops (crypto-) viviparous propagules, whereasS.
albaproduces fruits containing many woody seeds. Buoyant
propagules ofAvicennia albarequire a disturbance-free pe-
riod to anchor against subsequent flooding and drag forces
by water movement (Balke et al., 2011). Once propagules
are anchored, short-term erosion can still dislodge them
(Balke et al., 2011) and excessive sedimentation can kill even
several-month old seedlings of both species due to burial
(Thampanya et al., 2002). Burial by sediment, as may oc-
cur after major storm events (Paling et al., 2008), can also
affect mature mangrove trees when the pneumatophores are
covered and oxygen becomes limiting for the trees (reviewed
in Ellison, 1999).

Most of the studies on burial of seedlings and saplings
have focused on one-time experimental sediment burial in
the field. For example, Terrados et al. (1997) concluded that
areas with sudden sedimentation of> 4 cm on top of the tidal
flat are not suitable forRhizophora apiculataseedling estab-
lishment. compared survival of three species after a single
burial event. Whereas mortality ofSonneratia caseolarisand
Avicennia officinalisseedlings was significantly increased by
different rates of burial,Rhizophora mucronatashowed no
significant response to variable burial rates, although natural
mortality was higher compared to the most successfulSon-
neratia caseolaris.

The effect of short-term erosive events on seedling sur-
vival has gained much less attention than burial, although ex-
posure to hydrodynamics and concomitant surface sediment
mixing (i.e. alternation of erosion and accretion) has been
mentioned as a reason for failure of restoration efforts (see
Lewis III, 2005). Other than a single flume study on propag-
ule dislodgement ofAvicenniasp. (Balke et al., 2011) and a
single mesocosm study on the cumulative effects of accretion
and erosion around seedlings forAvicenniaandSonneratia
(Balke et al., 2013), to our knowledge no study has experi-
mentally quantified the erosion limits of recently established
mangrove seedlings and linked this to field observations on
actual surface sediment dynamics.

In addition to the need to further quantify the response of
seedlings to physical sediment disturbance, it is equally criti-
cal to quantify the spatial distribution of such disturbances at

the sediment bed across the intertidal zone (i.e. going from
bare tidal flat to the back of the mangrove forest). In gen-
eral, hydrodynamic energy (waves and currents) is attenuated
from the mudflat to the back mangrove (Mazda et al., 2006;
Quartel et al., 2007) due to the above-ground tree struc-
tures and decreasing water depth, so that surface sediment
mixing (i.e. erosive forces) is similarly reduced (Smoak and
Patchineelam, 1999). The attenuation of energy is evident
from decreasing sediment grain sizes from the forest edge
towards the back of the mangrove forest (Saad et al., 1999).
Sediment coring studies with210Pb have estimated mixing
depths in front of a mangrove of maximum 25 cm in New
Zealand (Swales et al., 2007) and 30 cm in Brazil (Smoak
and Patchineelam, 1999), which would far exceed critical
survival thresholds (Balke et al., 2011, 2013). These coring
studies do however not provide insight into the frequency
and spatial pattern of this sediment mixing. In order to ob-
tain a more general insight into the short-term physical dis-
turbance pattern critical for seedling survival/mortality, there
is a need to frequently monitor the sediment dynamics across
transects.

In this study, we combine flume experiments to quantify
seedling erosion thresholds with field monitoring of small-
scale sediment disturbances along transects in Thai man-
groves (Fig. 1). The combination of these measurements en-
ables us to elucidate the spatial pattern of physical distur-
bance relevant for seedling survival. We quantified critical
erosion thresholds for young seedlings of the common pio-
neer speciesSonneratia albathrough a flume experiment to
gain insight into the mechanisms that lead to establishment
failure. We analysed the spatial pattern of surface sediment
mixing by using shallow marker plates over an 8-month pe-
riod along cross-shore transects from the tidal flats towards
the back of the forest in a Thai mangrove ecosystem. Physical
sediment parameters were analysed across the same transects
to conclude about attenuation of hydrodynamic energy. We
aim at increasing current understanding of mangroves as a
bio-geomorphic ecosystem, where lateral change at the for-
est fringe is largely determined by sediment dynamics and
hydrodynamics.

2 Methods

2.1 Flume experiments: establishing critical erosion
thresholds for seedlings

A wave flume of 38 m length and 0.9 m width at the Na-
tional University of Singapore was filled with 30 cm fresh-
water and prepared with a test section in the middle of the
flume, containing a second bottom with a hole to insert a
15 cm-long and 12 cm-diameter PVC pipe flush with the bed.
Within these PVC pipes we placed mangrove seedlings ex-
periencing different levels of erosion. To grow mangrove
seedlings for the experiment,Sonneratia albafruits were
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Fig. 1 507 

 508 

 509 

Fig. 1. Field sites in SW Thailand in the province of Trang. Four
transects were laid out from the tidal flat towards the back of the
mangrove forest (A–D) to measure surface sediment mixing. Re-
gional map and aerial photograph from ArcGIS basemaps/Bing.
Singapore is located at the southern tip of the Malay Peninsula.

collected from the Mandai mangrove forest and mangrove
mud was collected from the mudflat surface at Sungei Bu-
loh, Singapore.Sonneratia albaseeds were germinated in
trays with mangrove mud and transplanted to the experimen-
tal pots (i.e. open PVC pipes, lined with plastic bags) and
filled with mangrove mud to the rim. Seedlings were kept in
the pots for several days until the start of the experiment, and
sediment was kept waterlogged throughout. Seedling height
varied between 2.7 and 6.7 cm (N = 35) at the time of the
erosion experiment. By inserting discs at the bottom of the
PVC pipe, the plastic bag including mud and seedling could
be pushed up above the rim and excess sediment could gen-
tly be scraped away to mimic erosion without destroying the
roots (Fig. 2, left photo). Erosion was applied stepwise by
3 mm each run; thereafter the seedlings were exposed to typ-
ical waves (measured in the field, Horstman et al., 2012) with
8 cm wave height (0.5 Hz) in the flume tank for 150 sec-
onds. If the seedling did not topple, the erosion treatment
was repeated and the seedling put back in to the flume for
the next wave run. The short duration of the repeated expo-
sure to waves did not affect the seedling stability or stiff-
ness. Upon toppling of the seedling the number of discs was
recorded as critical erosion depth and the seedling was gently
removed from the soil. Each entire seedling was measured,
oven dried (48 h, 80◦C) and weighed for dry biomass. All
seedlings were grown from seed and possessed 1 to 4 leaf
pairs, which were included for dry biomass.

2.2 Field sites: transects for marker plates and sediment
properties

The Andaman coast of Trang province, southern Thailand, is
characterized by mangroves and seagrass beds with one of
the largest populations of the threatened Dugong in Thailand
(Hines et al., 2005). The rainy season is usually from May to

Fig. 2  510 

Fig. 2. Results of wave flume experiments on critical erosion
depth for Sonneratia albaseedlings (left photo:S. alba in the
flume) and photo ofAvicennia sp. seedling showing exposed
roots due to local erosion (right). Critical erosion depth (Ecrit)

was linearly correlated with dry biomass of the seedlings (Bdw);
[Ecrit = 11.678· Bdw + 0.7493].

October/December. We selected two estuaries for this study
(Fig. 1), both of which were mesotidal (semidiurnal) and
exposed to incoming waves from the SW. Four cross-shore
transects were laid out in the two estuaries (Fig. 1); transects
A, B and C were located at the mouth of the Maenam Trang
and the Maenam Palian, Kantang district, and transect D was
located at the confluence of Khong Klak Khan and Khlong
Rae, Palian district. All transects exhibited a clear zonation
with a mudflat, the pioneer zone dominated byAvicenniaspp.
andSonneratiaspp. trees and aRhizophoraspp. dominated
zone. The tidal amplitude near the field sites is between 1 and
3 m, and wave measurements by Horstman et al. (2012) near
transect B and D showed that typical incident wave heights
at the mudflat fronting the forest did not exceed 10 cm with
wave periods of 3–5 s during the measurement campaign.
During a stormy period wave heights of up to 30 cm were
measured near transect B (Horstman et al., 2012).

The mudflat at transect B was free from seedlings during
the whole monitoring period, whereas transects A,C and D
had very few seedlings close to the forest fringe (< 10 m); no
new colonization was observed throughout the monitoring
season. The transition from mudflat to the pneumatophores

www.biogeosciences.net/10/5411/2013/ Biogeosciences, 10, 5411–5419, 2013
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of theAvicennia/Sonneratiazone was very abrupt. TheRhi-
zophorazone at all transects was characterised by monospe-
cific stands of mature trees with the characteristic stilt roots
(see Horstman et al., 2012). Whereas the pioneer zone at
transect B was dominated by mature trees (see Horstman et
al., 2012), transects A, C and D were dominated by younger
trees, smaller than approximately 5 m in height. Substantial
densities of Rhizophora seedlings were only present in gaps
and an understory was beside the last plots of transect B and
C whereAcanthusspp. was present.

The total length of the transects varied between 200 m
and 500 m with 8–11 plots per transect. The plots were
closer to each other in the mudflat and pioneer zone than
in the Rhizophorazone because of the greater heterogene-
ity of the forest in the front. A total of 37 marker plates
were installed in June 2010, and thereafter revisited bi-
monthly until April 2011. Measurements were available for
8 months as the plots were allowed to recover for the first
2 months after installation.

Marker plates were made from 40× 50 cm sheets cut from
thin wall polycarbonate and buried approximately 30 cm
deep in the mangrove mud along 4 cross-shore transects. Af-
ter installation the edges of each buried plate were marked
with 0.5 mm thin metal pins (Fig. 3). After 2 months the
filled holes were no longer visible and the thin pins did not
create any visible scouring. During the surveys the depth of
each plate was measured during low tide (each transect on
the same day) with a thin rod of fixed length pushed down
to the plate at 5 positions. The 4 marker pins allowed the
same spots on the plate to be measured each time. Only one
person approached the plate to minimize disturbance of the
sediment. The change of the plate depth was averaged from
the 5 measured points and compared in time and space.

Sediment properties were recorded for all transects on 4
consecutive days in February 2011 near the marker plates,
each transect during a single low tide. Mixed surface soil
samples were taken (3.2 cm depth) with a volume of 20 cm3

with a cut-off 60 mL syringe. Samples were frozen and there-
after taken to the laboratory, analysed for dry weight (24 h at
105◦C) and organic matter by loss on ignition of the dried
samples (4 h at 550◦C). Grain size analysis of the dry sieved
samples (2 mm mesh size) was performed with a particle size
analyser (Malvern Mastersizer). Prior to the grain size anal-
ysis the organic matter was removed with 25 % solution of
H2O2.

3 Results

3.1 Critical erosion in the flume

The critical erosion, defined as the amount of discs at which
the seedling would topple when exposed to 8 cm high waves,
was linearly correlated to dry biomass of theSonneratia
seedling (linear model,N = 35,p = 0.000) (Fig. 2). The rel-

Fig. 3 511 

Fig. 3. Change in marker plate depth (positive values: accretion;
negative values: erosion) in time for each plot from the mudflat (left)
to the back of the forest (right). Five measurements of plate depth
were taken in 8 months, leading to 4 points of change in time. The
magnitude of change is highest on the mudflat and reduces towards
the back of the forest.

evance of this type of flume measurements is emphasized by
field observations showing seedlings with exposed roots due
to localized erosion (Fig. 2, right photograph ofAvicennia
spp. seedling).

3.2 Surface sediment mixing (accretion/erosion) along
individual transects

Accretion events of up to 6 cm in two months as well as ero-
sion events of up to 3.5 cm in two months were recorded
throughout the campaign (Fig. 3). All transects showed pe-
riods of both erosion and accretion. Transects A and C dis-
played the highest accretion events especially on the mud-
flat and in theAvicennia/Sonneratiazone compared to tran-
sects B and D. Erosion events were in general less common
than accretion events over the study period, with the excep-
tion of the mudflat of transect B. For all transects, very lit-
tle mixing (erosion or accretion) occurred within theRhi-
zophorazone.

3.3 Common pattern of disturbance and sediment
parameters along transects

Surface sediment mixing expressed as standard deviation of
plate depth and the surface sediment characteristics (i.e. me-
dian grain size and the soil organic matter content) were
pooled for all transects and separated into zones to find
common patterns. The standard deviation of the plate depth

Biogeosciences, 10, 5411–5419, 2013 www.biogeosciences.net/10/5411/2013/
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Fig. 4 512 
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Fig. 4. (a)The standard deviation of the plate depth in time as a measure for magnitude of surface sediment mixing, plotted for all transects per
zone and distance from the edge of each zone. While no significant linear relationship is found for the mudflat and theAvicennia/Sonneratia
zone, the standard deviation of plate depth decreases with distance in theRhizophorazone.(b) Median grain size (D50) of the surface
sediment samples for all transects per zone. Grain size first decreases towards the forest edge, then increases towards the transition from
theAvicennia/Sonneratiato theRhizophorazone, and thereafter decreases again. The coarsening of the grain sizes in the mangrove fringe
could be caused by increased turbulence in the relatively open pioneer zone.(c) Organic matter content of the surface sediment samples for
all transects per zone. The organic matter content shows the opposite pattern to that of the grain size; hence finer grains are associated with
higher organic matter content.

(5 measurements in 8 months) decreased from the tidal flat
towards the back of the forest (Fig. 4a). However, the linear
correlation with distance per zone was only significant in the
Rhizophorazone (linear model,N = 12, p = 0.08). On the
mudflat and in theAvicennia/Sonneratiazone no significant
trends of plate depth standard deviation with distance were
found.

The median grain size of the surface layer (Fig. 4b) de-
creased with distance towards the forest fringe (linear model,
N = 12, p = 0.07) and increased with distance in the pio-
neer zone (linear model,N = 13, p = 0.004), followed by
a decrease in theRhizophorazone (linear model,N = 12,
p = 0.002). Organic matter content of the sediment showed
the opposite pattern (Fig. 4c), i.e. a significant increase
up to around 15% on the mudflat (linear model,N = 12,
p = 0.03), a decrease in theAvicennia/Sonneratiazone (lin-

ear model,N = 13, p = 0.04) and again an increase from
10% towards 20 % in theRhizophorazone (linear model,
N = 12,p = 0.0006).

4 Discussion

Our results highlight the importance of sediment dynamics
as an important driver controlling pioneer-seedling estab-
lishment. YoungSonneratia albaseedlings were very sensi-
tive to sediment erosion of> 1–3 cm while exposed to small
waves in a flume. Field surveys revealed that typical sediment
dynamics along cross-shore transects in Thai mangroves con-
sistently exceeded the failure threshold for young seedlings
on the mudflat and at the forest fringe. Combining the present
results with other studies examining the effect of physi-
cal disturbance (i.e. fluid motion, erosion, sedimentation) at

www.biogeosciences.net/10/5411/2013/ Biogeosciences, 10, 5411–5419, 2013
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Fig. 5 525 

Fig. 5. Summary of type of seedling failure related to physical disturbance processes comparing effects on just anchored propagules of
Avicenniaspp. (based on Balke et al., 2011) with established pioneer seedlings (Avicenniaspp.and Sonneratiaspp.), based on this study
and cited literature. Dislodgement occurs due to hydrodynamic drag forces and is especially relevant to recently anchored (viviparous)
propagules (hereAvicenniaspp.) with short roots. Erosion around the roots can increase the susceptibility to dislodgement. Bigger seedlings
facing erosion will fail before they get dislodged as remaining roots in the soil are not strong enough to support the seedling to stand upright,
resulting in toppling failure. Fluid motion exerts a force on the seedling, decreasing the resistance to toppling (i.e. wave in flume study). New
layers of sediment can get deposited and smother established seedlings and anchored propagules or entirely bury them.

various stages of the seedling development of common pio-
neer species, we present an overview of the failure mecha-
nisms, and link them to the responsible processes in the in-
tertidal environment (Fig. 5).

When the mudflat is inundated during high tide, drag
forces by water movement at the bed can dislodge recently
anchored mangrove propagules (Balke et al., 2011); how-
ever with longer roots, higher drag forces by waves and
currents can be resisted (Fig. 5). As the roots anchor the
propagule in the sediment, erosion around the roots will re-
duce the stability against hydrodynamic drag forces (Fig. 5;
Balke et al., 2011). Dislodged propagules ofAvicenniaspp.
can strand again and produce new roots several times (Os-
borne and Berjak, 1997). In contrast, asSonneratiaspp. are
not viviparous; they most likely have a single anchoring
opportunity. Toppling occurs when seedlings are anchored
deep enough to escape dislodgement, but their architecture
is not strong enough to support the seedling against sur-
face sediment mixing (Fig. 5). Our results demonstrate that
youngSonneratia albaseedlings are unable to withstand ero-
sion events of> 1–3 cm while exposed to wave action and
can gain stability against toppling over time with increasing
biomass (Fig. 2). The critical erosion thresholds of> 1–3 cm
are in the range of erosion events that were observed in the
field over a 2 month period. Sediment transport can also lead
to burial of plants (Fig. 5); this has been experimentally stud-
ied in the field for example by applying sediment around
mangrove seedlings (Terrados et al., 1997; Thampanya et al.,
2002). Present field data with sedimentation of up to 6 cm

in 2 months exceed suggested burial thresholds of 4 cm for
Rhizophora apiculataseedlings (Terrados et al., 1997). Com-
pared to sudden sediment disturbance events, a more gradual
sequence of cumulative erosion and accretion events can be
less damaging and feed back to the stability of the seedling
by altered shoot / root ratios (Balke et al., 2013).

High-frequency measurements of bed level change and
sediment mixing are generally scarce for mangroves, as
most data on sediment dynamics in mangroves are col-
lected and interpreted for long-term averaged trends (decades
rather than months) with often limited spatial coverage
(e.g. core dating, sedimentation-erosion table). This is be-
cause the main research interest on sediment dynamics is
predominantly focused on long-term accretion rates to see
whether mangroves can keep up with sea-level rise (see
e.g. Woodroffe, 1995; Lovelock et al., 2011; McKee, 2011;
Webb et al., 2013). However our results clearly demonstrate
the importance of frequent measurements of sediment dy-
namics (i.e. accretion/erosion), which is necessary to infer
seedling establishment and survival probabilities.

The highest magnitude of sediment mixing was found on
the tidal flat and at the forest fringe. This gradient agrees with
Saad et al. (1999) and van Santen et al. (2007), who found de-
creasing accretion rates with distance towards the back of the
forest. Due to the relatively short time of this study no sea-
sonal variation could be found; however, it might be expected
that during the rainy season more sediment would be avail-
able for accretion (but also subsequent resuspension) com-
pared to the dry season (Saad et al., 1999). Hydrodynamic

Biogeosciences, 10, 5411–5419, 2013 www.biogeosciences.net/10/5411/2013/
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energy is dissipated through the above-ground structure of
the mangroves (Mazda et al., 2006), and hence materials
that settle in the upper intertidalRhizophorazone are rarely
resuspended (van Santen et al., 2007; Alongi, 2009). The
present data confirms that the back of the mangrove is a
zone with minimal sediment disturbance, as standard devi-
ation of plate depth in theRhizophorazone was below 1 cm
when passing the transition from the pioneer zone (Fig. 4a).
This suggests that sediment disturbance by mixing is not a
limiting process in theRhizophorazone at these field sites,
and should only be accounted for in theAvicennia/Sonneratia
zone.

Attenuation of hydrodynamic energy and hence attenua-
tion of sediment disturbance or drag forces which can dis-
lodge recently anchored propagules ofAvicennia alba(Balke
et al., 2011) can be deducted from a gradient in grain size
from the tidal flat towards the back of the mangrove; lower
energetic conditions favour the settling of finer particles. A
gradient in grain sizes (from coarse to fine) from high-energy
to low-energy conditions (waves, currents) is common on
tidal flats due to decreasing water depth and hence decreasing
transport capacity (Quartel et al., 2007). With the presence of
vegetation adding roughness, sediment transport capacity is
further reduced and only the finest particles reach the upper
intertidal zone (or “back mangroves/saltmarsh”) (Saad et al.,
1999; Quartel et al., 2007; van Santen et al., 2007; Yang et
al., 2008; Anthony, 2004). Whereas we found a decrease in
grain size of the surface layer with distance in the back of the
forest and on the mudflat, a significant increase in grain size
with distance from the forest edge was observed (Fig. 4b)
in the pioneer zone occupied byAvicenniaspp. andSonner-
atia spp. trees. Moreover a reduction in deposited organic
material was observed at the transition from the rather open
Avicennia/Sonneratiazone with their pneumatophores to the
denserRhizophorazone with their stilt roots (Fig. 4c). Both
suggest that generally attenuation of hydrodynamic energy is
very limited in the open forest fringe at our field sites.

Wave height and vegetation density measurements were
carried out close to transect B and transect D during the
same field campaign by Horstman et al. (2012) and con-
firmed the limited energy attenuation at the open forest
fringe. This was explained by the combination of a low veg-
etation density (< 5 ‰, above 10cm) above the dense pneu-
matophores (17–23 ‰, at 5 cm), with inundation heights of
up to 2 m (Horstman et al., 2012). The vegetation density
only changes in theRhizophorazone, where water levels do
not exceed stilt-root heights, contributing to the attenuation
of hydrodynamic energy (Horstman et al., 2012). Literature
on vegetation–hydrodynamics interactions suggests that an
abrupt change from mudflat to vegetation cover can induce
turbulence (Nepf, 1999), which reduces settling of fine parti-
cles and can cause resuspension of deposited material, for
example at the edge of mudflat and salt marsh vegetation
(Neumeier, 2007; Widdows, 2008). Within this context, the
most likely explanation for the coarser sediment at the man-

grove edge is an increased turbulence within the open pioneer
zone, thus keeping fine sediments in suspension and resulting
in an initial increase in grain size. These sediment data sug-
gest that within the open forest fringe at our field sites, oc-
cupied byAvicenniaandSonneratia, hydrodynamic energy
is not sufficiently reduced to facilitate settling and anchorage
of propagules (cf. Balke et al., 2011).

The observed sediment mixing depth in the field, in com-
bination with the flume experiment on sediment erosion and
current literature on seedling burial, leads to the inference
that mangrove pioneer seedling establishment and survival
depends on the timing of the sediment dynamics relative to
the development of the seedling (cf. Balke et al., 2013). Sed-
iment dynamics are event driven and may occur at very short
timescales, e.g. during a series of a few high tides or a storm
event, in general much shorter than the 2-month monitoring
interval applied in this study. Hence, seedlings that establish
in a disturbance-free period (i.e. window of opportunity, cf.
Balke et al., 2011) might show high survival rates, whereas
one storm event while the seedings are still small may wipe
out the majority of the recruits and reduce overall establish-
ment success significantly. These severe disturbance events
are irregular and therefore difficult to capture unless high-
frequency monitoring is applied.

Ecological restoration of mangroves (i.e. mangrove
restoration by means of re-creating the suitable environmen-
tal conditions; cf. Lewis III, 2005) is suggested to be more
sustainable and often more successful than planting of man-
groves (commonly non-pioneer species) on often unsuitable
tidal flats. Restoring the conditions (mainly elevation and
hence tidal inundation) allows seedlings of mangrove pio-
neers to establish naturally if dispersal is not limited (Lewis
III, 2005, reviewed in Bosire et al., 2008). However, physical
disturbance can limit restoration success in planted and eco-
logically restored mangroves if exposure to waves and/or cur-
rents is too high. This physical disturbance of the sediment
by hydrodynamic energy is a natural and highly stochastic
process (Fig. 3) which may cause failure of seedlings (Fig. 2)
including within the forest fringe, depending on the mag-
nitude of the disturbance and the biomass of the seedling
(Fig. 5). The variability of the physical coastal environment
and temporal matching with the biota are most likely key
mechanisms explaining seedling establishment success and
failure on exposed tidal flats and mangrove fringes. The
present study sets an example on how one might approach
further research on short-term sediment-disturbance dynam-
ics in mangroves, as well as their translation to restora-
tion practice. Understanding mangroves as bio-geomorphic
ecosystems is an important step towards sustainable manage-
ment of this valuable and threatened ecosystem.
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